
LAFOLLETTE AND WHEELER
WILL BE ON REGULAR BALLOTiiuardnian, Oregon

Mrs. Oscar Koser was hostess to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T,ovo, Paul
Demaris and wife and Mrs. F. F.
Klitz and Noel at a fried chicken
dinner last Sunday.

I
Nnnouncement by the LaFollette jaMARK A. CIJEVELABiD, Publisher

Mrs. A. T. Hereim, Ixcal Editor. tate campaign committee that Sena
tor Kenrik Shipstead, of Minnesota is
beiiig sent by the Lafollette national

The Highway Inn
O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

PUBLISHED EVERY FHIDAY
con n lit tee to open the campaign in 'M

neighbor, a good friend, a devoted
wife and mother. She was an active
member of the Umatifla Grange hold-

ing the office of clerk in that organ-
ization.

Funeral services were held at the
residence on Tuesday aflernoon, Rev.
B. S. Hughes officiating. The body
was taken to Corvallis to be laid be-

side Ihe grave of her mother incom-

pliance with Mrs. Caldwell's last re-

quest. The sympathy of the entire
community is extended to Mr. Cald-

well and family in tMr deep

Oregon by a public address in Port- - 4

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE- -
land, Friday, August 15, marks the Vi

iflr.--a move to be made in this state in
the national campaign. Shipstead is

Thursday of last week the Ford
driven by Ray Brown collled with
another car just as Ray turned the
corner to go out of town. The cars
were damaged quiet a bit but no one

hurt.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the postofllce at Board
man, Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879 expected to include Seattle, Tacoma

and Spokane in his itinerary for this
trip. Wholesome Home CookingBOARDMAN LOCALS The names of Lafollettel and
Wheeler will appear on the Oregon
ballot opposite the names of the elect-Or-s

whose certificates of nomination
have been filed with the secretary of
the state. This is for the guidance of

Doris Healey is visiting friends in
Arlington

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

G. 0. Stone of Eugene came last,
week to be with his daughter, Mrs.

Clay Warren. Mrs. Warren has re-

turned to her home with her father
and has taken her two children with
her. Clay Warren is living with his

parentst

yoters who may not be familiar with
the names of all the men selected by
the Lafollette forces for electors for
the state.

Secretary of State Kozer has sent
to Mr. Green a copy of the opinion

Wahnona Panda returned from
Hood River recently.

submitted by Attorney General Van- -

friendJ. Howells entertained
from Madias last week.

S. II. Mason, wife and two sons,

were visitors at the Zenith Logan
home last week. Their home is in

Yakima, where Mr. Mason is an at-

torney. He is a candidate for the
state Legislature. Mr. Mason i.sa broth-

er of Mr. Iogan. The Masons alBO

called on the Shells whilehere . They
are old time friends.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

"Oldest Bank in Gilliam County"
Founded in 1888

R. V. Crawford and wife were
week end guests at the Myers home.

BUTTER CREEK NEWS

Mrs. Heist and Moore has recently
returnedl'rom a trip to Portland and
Cratr Lake. ,

Miss Kate Moore is spending a few

days at Hiestand Moore's as Mrs.
Moore is ill.

Dick Shaw and family departed last
week on a motor trip to various Ore-

gon coast points.
Mrs. Gladys Comstock left Wed-

nesday for Seattle where she will
visit with relatives for a short time.

J. M. Spencer has been in poor
health for some time, and Mrs. Spen-

cer has taken him to Hot Lake where
he is receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Ralph Richards is planning to

drive to Portland soon for a short
visit with friends and relatives.
Miss Kate Moore will accrmpany her.

Miss Leah Gambel, a trained nurse,
has been with her mother the past
month, butshe will soon leave for San
Francisco where she has secured a

position in a government hospital.
The farmers of Butter Creek are

t OFFICERSMrs. Sam Boardnian was a dinner
guest at the Hereim home Sunday.

--tyinkle. Lafollette and Wheeler will
appear on the ballot in this state as
Independent candidates and their
names on the ballot will be the
means of identifying their electors.
A precedent for placing the names of
the candidates for president and vice
president on the ballot when they
are t running ps the candidates of
an established political party is found
by tie attorney general in the elec-

tion o." 1012 when the Bull Moosers
mad'- it necessary for Taft electors to
be nominated at an assembly of one
hundred voters, as the LaFollette
electors were nominated this year.
In l!il2 the secretary of state printed
the name of Taft and Fairbanks op-

posite the names of the electorspledg-e- d

to their support. Taft, of course,
was 'lie regular republican candid-
ate, but In Oregon he was obliged to
run as an independent candidate, as
the Roosevelt wing had usurped the
place of the republicans on the ballot.
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Zenith Ixgan and wife visited M.

V. Logan on Willow Creek last week.

I H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

I 1
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Three boys broke into Carl Doer-ing- s

house at Me.ssner Wednesday
aflernoon and took a string of pearls.
They were caught almost Immediate-

ly and brot to iioardman where they
were tried and sentenced by W. A.

Goodwin, justice of the peace to

serve 15 days in jail at Heppner, all

three pleading guilty . Jack Gorham

and Fred Kleges took them over Wed

nesdav night.

Miss Ettie Logan of Portland is

pending a week with her brother,
Zenith Logan. ItlllllMIM

Dual engaged in harvesting their sec-

ond cutting of alfalfa. The hay crop
Mrs. Nick Gagiia went to Portland

Tuesday. Mrs. Oscar Beck is keep-

ing her children.

WANTED Fresh eggs and chickens.
French Cafe. Pendleton. au31tf

F"i- bargains in second-han- d goods
see Rider in Hermiston.

is Ik low the average and there will
be practically no third crops on any
of the ranches.

Miss Rachel Hamilton, who teaches
foreign languages In the Fnivcersity E. NOTSONs.

A T TO It N R Y - A T -- L A W
of Washington, is sending. her vaca-

tion at the home of her parents Mr

and Mrs. W. B. Hamilton.

Mrs. L, O. Dart of Seattle Is visit-

ing her gfaiter, Mrs. O. II. Warner, at
the Highway inn.

UMATILLA NEWS

Mansfield Smith is visiting at Hood

River.
1). C. Brownell returned from

Portland Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Martin arc'

pending their vacation at Seaside.
Miss Scot! of Portland was a guest

of Mrs. Alice Nugent several days
this week.

Joe Springer returned Thursday
from a week's outing at Portland
and Camp Lewis.

D. W. Jackson and family left Sun-

day morning for a three weeks trip

Miss Lucille Richards Is leaving
soon lor Portland where she will en

Office In Court House

HEPPNFi: - - ORFfJOSBeatrice Weed and Gladys Wilson
were dinner guests of Mrs. Max

on Momhiv.

ter the Bhnke Walker Buisness Coll-

ege. Miss Klchards recently graduat-
ed from the Condon High School,

having taken a two years Commercial
course there.

WOODSON & SWEEK
attoksi;ys-at-la-

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also

We have a complete line ot

Cedar Flume Stock

Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.

J. M. Richard and family has mov

ed from their ranch on Butter Creek Heppner, Oregon.
Hurry Crawford returned home

Thursday from Dunsinuir, Cal. where
he has been leaching Ihe past year.

A. H. SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

to the Thos. Rrichards ranch, four
miles below where Mr. Richards is

Upi rvislng the harvesting of the
second cutting of hay. They will

probably remain there the greater
part of the winter. Arlington, Oregon
ft Mr, and Mrs. Glen Richard and

daughters, Lucille and Helen, left t tttttttfO set fate

I ! Sell

Miss Beatrice Weed of Condon, is
visiting hor aunt. Mrs. It. S Wilson.
Hie returned home Wednesday morn-

ing.

Win. Lower left Friday for Wasco
From there he and his daughter, Mrs.
McKean will go to Seaside lor a

sojourn. '
f

One of the Mexican workers on the
railroad ballasting crew whs over-
come with lent Ttieadi aftenrtha ami
was unite 111 for a I hue .

Insurance !
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Sunday morning for their home in

Condon, after a weeks.vlstt herewith
relatives and friends. Mr. Richards
felt that he must get home to look

after his wheat crop , which, he says,
is very good in comparison with those
no the other ranches there.

Elmer Gambel has taken his moth-

er, who has been an Invalid for the
l ast year, to the home of Mrs. Gam-

bol's daughter, Mrs. Fritz, in Top-penis-

Washington. Mrs. Fritz has
been staying here with her mother
since March. The trip was made in

J. C. Ballenger ::

Hoardman - Oregon
Ship Your Eggs To Us

Ask our shippers, they will toll you why
they ,sliij their eggs regularly to

tttttttMctaettttttHarry Myers, brot her of Mrs. Har-

ry Warren enme Tuesday from his
mine near Granite for a islt at the
Warren home,

Gilbert Smith's truck.
KEEP
SMILING
WITH
KELLYS

Coin In Raatetn Oregon

Oregon Experiment Station ituiie--
A. T McCauley, Inc. I

600 East Davis Street

Reference: Ladd $ TUtou Bank. PORTLAND, OREGON

Why
We

Sell
Mrs. Balrd Patterson, mother and

step father and mother, Mr. ami Mrs
Penlnnd of Heppner were Bourdmiin
visitors Tiiesdav.
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PRINTING IS THE INSEPARABLE
COMPANION OF ACHIEVEMENT

Joe Healey, wlfeand daughter, Dor-I- s,

left hint week for Portland on a
pleasure trip. They returned the (list
purl of the week.

thru Brit lab Columbia.
ECUgene Smith was down from the

McKay dam and spent Sunday with
his family in I'm! ilia.

Miss Dorothy Tlllson of Portland
is visiting with her father, T. S. Till-so- n,

this week.
Mrs. Gus Miller and daughters,

Margaret ad Gladys aro visiting
relatival in Portland.

Margaret and Inez McClure of

Pendleton are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. W. II. Sheppard. for a lew days.

Mrs. IHidd of Centralia .Wash., ac-

companied by a woman friend rillted

at the home of Mrs. Ifoy Paulu this
w eek

Miss Peggy Peck left Sunday night
for Astoria where she will visit her
sislor, Mrs. J. M. Cahill, lor several
weeks.

The Slate highway Engineers were
in Cnialilla Wednesday looking over

the location of the new bridge and
surveying for a center line.

Miss Sara lilx and nephew, Doug-

las Smith, returned Saturday after-
noon from Portland and Seaview.
Wash. .where they have been spend
Ing their vacation.

Karl Uiownell will leave the first

of the week for Pasco where he will
bo In charge of the Walla Walla
Meat Go's store. The family will
move there as soon as arrangements
can be Blade,

Died, at the family residence near
Final ilia Sunday night, August 10th,
Mrs. Nettle May Caldwell, wife of

Carl J. Caldwell, after an illness of

many weeks.
Nellie Mil) Hatfield was born in

Uockwell. Kansas ihe 2tith of Aug-

ust, 1894, and came to Oregon In

1005, residing in Corvallis until
1110. when she was united In mar-

riage to Carl J. Caldwell and went
to Portland to live Later lhe moved
to IrrigOO and then to the farm near
Umatilla, where they have resided
for six years.

She is orriyed b her father, Jas.
Hatfield, two sisters. Mrs. Myrtle
Shannon of Oceola. Mo., and Mrs.

Flossie Stantorff of Hello Fontaine,
Cre.;and throe brothers. Lloyd Hat-

field of Kansas CKy. Kan.. Oscar Hat

field, residence unknown, and E. T.

Hatfield of FinatlUa; and her hus-

band ami nine children
Mrs Caldwell was known anient;

her friends and neighbors as a wo-

man of remarkable courage and
cheerfulness In the midst of much

pain and suffering she was ever ready
with a pleaaant word and smile.
Alt ho not a member of any church,
her life typified (he principle of
Christianity in thai she was a kind

tta No. 994 give intormation of m-- 1

rest to nil farmers in Oregon on
corn growing. According to this bul-lloti- n

there Is room for considerable
expansion In the corn acreage in this
area especially in the warmer irrl-ente- d

sections of Morrow and I'nia-till- a

counties. Federal inspection re-

cords show that annually more than
1,000 car loads of corn with a value
of approximately a million and a
half dollars have been shipped into
(he northwest from eastern slates.
It is be'.eivid that eastern OftgOfi
farmers can well afford to grow
enough not only to supply this local
demand but also to furnish necessary
silage lor the steadily increasing
number of dairy cows Minnesota

;! has been found to he (he most
satisfactory variety to grow in (he
experiments on the Itranch experi-
ment Stations.

Tires jfiP
Helen Chaffee haw gone to Water

vllle, for a Viltt with her sister Mrs.
Harry Then til and other relations
there and at Eugene.

We are just wondering if you

Paul Demaris went to La Grande
Tuesday on bulsticBs. The llrovles
girls are staying with Mrs. Demurls.
during her husband's absence

want to save yourselves some

money and here m a FEW

ot the many bargains

Great fires from little sparks are
pread.

If (his radio, which someone sug
costs be Installed In the Capital, is
Intended to let the people bear what
eoii-re- -s Is saying, It ought to he
rigged up to work both mijs.

Im i .Spi iiiglields an- - among the
ddes( and 1es( know n tires on Ihe

market,
The have always luul a reputation
lor ,ihK exceptional iuil'ao and

knlde service.
The Kelly tires Of today are tba
liu -- tlmt Kelly has iwr built,
lie- nrv s(itng'r, sturdier, will

more punishment and gie
more mileage than the tires uhh
which Kelly reputation WM built.

The) used to he little higher priced
than other tirea, tint OOV reduced
price, aro in effect, on account of
larger factory facilities .and heme
(lie i osta no more tlwm olher lire
Which have never Ivune ihe Kelly

ropiu.uion.
We II Kelly-Springlie- tiros Ik'-i;i-

we beliefB they will uio our
iii i ' ors the most mileage and the
In -- i .'ivico at lowest cos.
Ii ii will come in and refer t

thU ertlsoment, we w ill make yon
a tO htUWJtMie the Kelly
tilt's.

Seaman's Garage

it. V. Crawford and family, former
resident on the project, are here
inuking their headquarter at the
Faler ranch. Their home is now in

Franklin, Kansas. i COCOA, 6 lbs 25c t
$1.00 to $3.00 J

3c to 10c I
15c to 28c t

BOY'S SHOES, from 7

SCHOOL TABLETS from
GINGHAMS, from

Mrs. Geo. Mcfford mid children are
visiting ut the W. II M. fiord heme
on their way to Portland. They have
been In Troy, Idaho where (hey visit-

ed u sister of Mrs. Mefford. WE CIV E L TRADE -!-0c FOR FRESH EGGS

No mini should phiy golf unte-- he
Mill spend $1,000 a year on recreation,
aya a writer in Liberty. And, ve

tnlghl add. no woman should have her
linlr bobbed mih s iho can afford (o
peitd $"'00 a year on upkeep.

coMMlMTY CHURCH URVKf
Ever Bhm4M)

Sunday School 10:30 a. m

Church Service..: 11: JO a. m

Christian hvieavor 7:30 p. m

All are welcome.

KHV. It. s. HVGIUM, ' or

Earl Brownell Store, Umatilla
Jack Tubbs of Tenino, Waah., is

vUltlug his children at the Myera
home. Mm. Myers has had ihe child
ren since their mother's death some
time ago. OKKtiONIKllUiOM


